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Beaver College will admit men
students at all levels beginning in
September 1973 JoIm Bunting
chairman of the Beaver College
board of trustees announced last
Tuesday The effective date for
the admission of men to Beav
was set at meeting of the board
of trustees held on Tuesday
March
In making the announcement
Mr Bunting said Beaver College
has always been dedicated to
continuing reevaluation of the
neels of the college program in
the light of changing patterns of
society We believe that Beaver
can best serve higher educatthn
and the community today as co
educattoal institution
This decision has been made
following three-year study and
analysis of the question of co
edueaUo by the trustees together
with the faculty students ad-
ministrators and alumnae
One of the interesting findings
our study revealed was the dearth
of small private coed colleges
located near the urban centers of
the Eastern seaboard We feel that
by opening its doors to men
Beaver will offer broader ser
vice to those interested In obtain-
Ing college education and par-
ttcularly in the kind of academic
program provided by the college
Responses to survey on coedu
cation sent to alumnae faculty
and studeuts show that major
ity favor this move
Beaver wiil remain relatively
small college At present the en-
roliment is about 1000 including
some 25Q students from other cci-
leges and universities enrolled in
Beavers International Studies
Programs in Great Britain Vien
na and Hong Kong Men will be
admitted as resident commuting
and transfer students They will
be housed in one of the existin
resident halls on campus and
facilities will be available for the
commuting students The college
expects to eventually reach an en-
roilment of 1200 to 1500 students
The college officials believe that
the curriculum is equally challeng
tug and attractive to both sexes
Among the programs expected to
be of special interest to men are
the natural sciences psychology
sociology and fine arts as well as
preparation for teaching and for
professional and/or graduate
schools The field work appren
ticeship and internship opportuni
ties add another dimension to the
academic program
Historically Beaver has wel
corned men as undergraduates
1860 and again In 1872 when it
was ethartered as college for
the education of both sexes In
1907 another charter change was
made limiting the enrollment to
women In recent years Beaver
has enrolled number of men
both as special students on cam-
pus and in the colleges Interna
tional Programs This action by
the board of trustees implements
the 1972 charter change which
again permits the college to admit
men as degree candidates
By Pat Read
Buckminster Fuller world re
nowned scientist poet philosopher
humanist engineer architect anj
creator of the internationally a-
mona Geodesic dome will speai at
Beaver Colleges 116 annual corn-
meneement exercises on Sunday
May 27
We have been working on get-
ting commencement speaker
since May and am vexy glad
Mr Fuller has accepted our ixivi
tation said Beverly Gorsen pres
Ident of the senior class
Currently Philadelphia World
Fellow in Residence In conjunction
with Bryn Mawr Haverford and
Swarthinore Colleges and the Uni
Versity of Pennsylvania Fuller has
beei Distinguished University
professor at Southern Illinois Uni
versity since 1968
The author of nine books rang-
ing from The United Epic Poem
on the Etiatory of Industraization
Tomorrow night at p.m saxo
phonist Loule Lupo will perfonn
with Beavers jazz trio in residence
in Mirror Room Lou will play
Stella by Starlight Angel
Eyes Nocturne The Look of
Love and The Girl from Ipane
ma among others while the trio
backs him up
Louie who graduated from
Southern High School in
deiphia explained that he studied
privately all his life won
scholarship to the Philadelphia
Music Academy but didnt go
said Lupo didnt want to go
into education Some people can
teaeh some cant havent got
the patience
Louie has been playing the saxo
phone seriously since he was L3
years old Ive been working at
night clubs all over the country
since high school stated Lou
Ive recorded albums in Canada
and now Im dung arrangements
for jingles on radio commercials
which include ads for the Steel
Pier Holiday Inn and Lums rca-
taurant
love to entertain said Lou
love to play my horn because
thats when create the most
Lou has played with many big
bands in Vegas Chicago and Mi-
axni These are the same bands
as Tony Bennett wonid play he
explained Its different llf
to an Operating Manual for Space-
ship Earth Fuller has received
over 27 honorary degrees from
various universities including Ox-
ford during his distinguished
career
Once dismissed as crackpot
and more recently hailed as the
man with the options and the first
futurist Fullers fertile imagina
tion is at play in vast proj cots
ranging from designing three in-
ternational airports in India to St
Louis where he has proposed
dome-covered moon crater of
city for 9000 families
Fuller is one of the greatest
creative giants of the century who
has shown us that the tecimolo
gists the humanist and the policy
analyst can live and work to-
gether indeed they can be per-
sonffied in one man said Martin
Meyerson President of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania in an inter-
view with the Philadelphia Inquirer
Fuller himself says the turning
point in his life came in 1927 when
he was 32 years old felt was
low-average man he said in an
interview with the Inquirer It
occurred t0 me that the world was
made up of people precisely like
that So resolved to determine
if there was something the mdlvi
dual man could do to help his ci-
low man to see If there was some-
thing the individual could do that
the vast corporations couldnt
From there Fuller went on to in-
vent the Geodesic dome which now
houses more than 10000 buildings
in 50 countries Including the
United States Pavilion in the So-
viol Union the Psials des Sports
in Paris France the United States
Research Station Dome on the
South Pole and Cinerama Theatre
in Hollywood California three-
wheeled automobile that could be
produced for one-third the amount
its good life
In 1968 Lupo headed band
called Panic Buttons which re
corded an instrumental hit caLied
Oh Wow This opened up lot
of doors in New York for me
explained Lupo We had an agent
who booked us for jobs all over
the country
In addition to arranging record-
ing and writing Lupo plays for
of money and in one-fourth the
time it took Chrysler Corporation
to duplicate the same model the
floating city and the dynmaxion
house Fuller hes over 20 more In-
vitations to his credit with 100
patent grants in 42 different cowl-
tries
Among Fullers favorite projects
now is what he calls the World
Game Fuller travels to countless
colleges each year and invites stu
dents to help him determine
scientific means for exploring cx-
peditious ways of employing the
worlds resources so efficiently that
as to be able to provide higher
standard of living for all hu
mans
In addition to the books and
honorary degrees Fuller has to his
credit he has won countless
awards including the award of
merit from the American Institute
of Architects the creative achieve-
meat award of the year from
Brandeis University the first
award from the American Associa
tion of Humanists
He is also director trustee or
member of some 30 non-profit or-
ga.nizations including the Watts
Workshop sad the Institute of Hu
man Ecology
Born in 1895 in Milton Massa
chusetts one biographer has de
seribed him as man five years
older than the 20 century and the
century seems to be having trouble
catching up
Fuller described himself as an
optimist in an interview with the
Inquirer Humanity has been do-
tag the right things but for the
wrong reasons he said You see
he continued we spend so much
time trying to persuade others
to see things as we do that we
dont really listen to each other
And we must be economical with
our time its so short
society jobs such as private parties
and hotel work He has worked
with William Frabizio chair-
maji of Beavers music depart-
meat and trombonist Al Grey who
performed with the jazz trio sev
eral weeks ago
Besides playing jazz Lupo has
also studied classical music He
plays the clarinet and flute in ad-
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Fuller who will speak at the
colleges 116 annual commence-
ment exercises on May 27
Lupo to Perform With Jazz Trio
by Debby Borse
Administration Comments
on Change to Coeducation
By Debby Berse
year ago doubt if could have been in favor of Beavers
admitting men caiididatea at all levels said Dr Edward Gates
President of the College
Commenting on the switch to coeducation he continued But
then as studies of the question progressed and as attended meetings
about the country visited other campuses conferred with codleagues
talked with faculty students and aiuninae and rend extensively on
the subject changed my mind and now feel the college has taken the
right action The adjustment of course will thke time
Margaret LeClair dean of the College in her statement cx-
plained The coeducational and the single-sex college each have in-
herent advantages and disadvantages As college for women Beaver
has tried to maximize the advantages and mininiize the disadvantages
As coed institution am confident that Beaver will adhere to the
mo principle One Criticisni of coeducation is that often special
thought and attention are not devoted to women students With our
long tradition of education for women this situation need not de
velorp here
In his statement to the News Dr David Gray executive vice
president of Beaver said Im someWhat sad the college has had to
abandon tradition of many years but educational institutions have
to change along with society really do believe it Is for Beaver Col
leges best interest to become coeducation institution at this time
He concluded by saying believe there is place for womens eel-
leges and certhin1 hope an adequate number of them survive But
given the nature of our maourees the change to coeducation will help
Insure the continuation of Beaver College as significant part of
bigher education
Bruce Lundquist vice president for development explained that
aside from any academic a4rvantage there appear to be two compell
ing reasons for Beaver to become coeducational at this time One is the
Continued on Page Col
Pictured above Is trombonist Al Grey performing with Beavers
Jazz Trio in residence Saxophonist Louie Lupo will play with
the trio tomorrow night
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linaf exarno What Value
Beaver College like all educational in-
stitutions is slow to change New policies
come about but not very often nor very quick-
ly It is with this in mind that students
should now begin th think about changing
the policy for taking final examinations
As it stands now every student in the
college is required to take final exam un
less her professor makes it qptional How-
ever Beaver students are mature young we-
men who are capable of making decisions
themselves They should be the ones to decide
if they want to take final not the profes
sor or the college If student has solid
average in course thances are the final
examinatthm is only waste of time for her
On the other hand if girl is on the border
line in class it should be her choice to de
dde if the final is going to be worth her
while
In addition to this graduating seniors
should consider that final exams will make
very little difference to them when they go
out into the world Seniors have no privi
leges as it is and they are by all means the
people to decide if final test is going to im
prove their cumulative average and if they
even care at this point
Considering the fact that Beaver is so
slow to change this idea of making finals
optional must be started as soon as possible
Whether the college decides to institute the
policy on its own in the years to come is ir
relevant If Beaver students are to have the
option to take fiiials they must begin now





Suddenly on tile eveming of Marc1
1973 Beaver College four-year liberal
arts school for women wa put to death
by the action of some thirty assailants
The action evidently was premeditated
one
The ceaseless rain and the melancholy
fog which enveloped the campus seemed to
echo the saLlness of the evening
The college founded in 1853 in Beaver
Pennsylvania moved first to Jenkintown
and then to the town of Glenside the
site chosen to be its final resting place
One hundred said thirty-five years ago
the first women were admitted to an A.meri
can institution oZ higher learnªng Since
that time we iave become increasingly
awaxe of womens need fce higher education
and of societys need for educated women
As oollege for women Beaver was
ccncerned pmarily with the individusi
studieait and her unique potential and
foa her education of her status as worn-
an womens education requires special
attention For one hundred and twenty
years Beaver has dedicated herself to pro-
viding high quality edtication for women
Now It has ended
The murder of Beaver College is deep
and senseless loss one which could have
been prevented The as yet unfathorned
consequences of her paing will be realized





Two hours of pure escapism is available at the
Cheltertharn Theater where The Getaway starring
Steve McQueen and Alt McGraw is now playing
This new bank robbery adventure follows up the
violence started in Bonnie and Clyde and
continued
in Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid However
unlike any of its forerunners The Getaway gives
us couple who despite overwhelming obstances
live to enjoy their loot
Why am rooting for them asks the viewer
The reason is probably because they are presented
sympathetically as the
victims of life rather than as
wrong-doers They never steal
from people only
from banks They never shoot unless they
are be
ing pursued and they taice their marriage
vows seri
ously If the logic of this escapes you forget
it
Just sit back and enjoy the action
Steve MCQUeeU and AU McGraw are happily mar-
ned before Steve gets nailed on burglary wrap
Hes stuck in federal prison where man of
his demeanor and intellect obviously does
not be-
long Despite good behavior
after four years
one member of the parole board prevents
his re
lease Steve knows why and sends All to give him
the message that he is for sale
at any price
Once on the outside Steve masterminds
the rob-
bery of bank for the man who arranged
his
parole with such precision
and skill that one won-
ders why he isnt working for NASA
instead of
risking his life stealing
AU whose acting ability is
limited to playing the prom queen is so photo
getic that one wonders why she isnt modeling
for
Vogue Magazine instead of working
as the tbiefs
accomplice Stop wonderingjust enjoy
this wild
screen chase
With only one unplanned shooting
the robbery
goes off smoothly
and the chase In and out of
series of cars through several shootings
and nar
row escapes begins AU almost loses the bag
with
the money when she attempts to put it Into
locker at train station man helps her and
switches keys with her by mistake
In antther episode they wind up in trash corn-
pressor truck When the truck Is naUy dumped out
the3 are miraculously
Intact with All still acting
like debutante and spouting such
trite dialogue
as Weve come 3ot of miles but were nowhere
near anything yet
Sally Struthers Archie Bunkers daughter
is
very effective as veterinarians
wife who falls
madly in love wIth one of the
mob while he
forces them at gunpoint to bandage his
wotrnds and
help him escape
It is better not to question
such loose plot do-
vices as why Steve appears in public when he
could
send AU for him or why they go to the pro-er-
ranged hotel instead of choosing an
alternate hide-
out It is aU for the sake of the action
and sun-
pense which are achieved
The end is predictable
but ofllOVtbiat unexpected after
so much violence
Continued from Page Vol
established fact that there is
lack of small private
coed college in or near
urban centers along the east
coast and think can pick up
that slash while
continuing and even improving
the quality of the
total experience one goes through
at Beaver said
Limquiat in his statement Secomily he con-
tinued the time is rapidly approaching when single
sex colleges may be legislated or forced
out of
existence as mens or womens college .Ail that
will take is the passage of the Equal Rights
Amend-
ment which prohibits discrimination on the
basis
of sex among other things
The decision has been made concluded Lund-
quint and feel that for us at this time
it was
the right one Instead of looking for problems lets
look for opportunities
Shirley Welsh dean of students summed up




But its been solved
Of what to call our students
We caUed thorn girls
We called them women
But neither made the scone
Girls was condescending
And professorial
Women much too ancient
And students too tutorial
Now theres brand new bali gazna
Our Trustees have agreed
certain major changes
quintessential deed
We are no longer girls
And women is passe
Students can be discarded
As another sexless play
We are plain and simple coeds
Its all been quite resolved
But when we meet together
In Castle hail or den
What shall we call the men
What shall we call the men
Ed iTote John Henry Peter Paul Bob etc
cLeiieró to the ciiior
ma nbeings responsibility which
if anything will be increased by




Students on Life Insurance
Insurance Commissioner Herbert through promisory note as an
Denenberg today cautioned inthicenlerLt for students to pur
against purchasing life insur- chase
the policy while still in
ance pOlicy which results in the
School The note is not due until
creation of an immediate and is- nft five years provided prom
revocable debt Obligation
for the second throuh fifth
Denonberg explained that this
At that time the
sales agreement in which the
original amount of the promissory
first years premiums are deferred
note together with accumulated
and legally enforceable promis-
interest comes due The compo.nr
sory note or loan issued can
usually finance one or
result in an unwanted expense of
more of the subseiuent Premiuns
as much as $400 by immediately
Ut the same fashion However
eliminating the possibility for re-
cautioned students
constderation and canceUaUon of
the policy
In most other insurance agree-
month Denenberg explained the
policy may be cancelled without
further obligation by the policy-
holder through nonpayment of
premiums However under the
loan arrangement the debt for the
first year premium continues re
gardless of the payment of premi
urns or desire to cancel the policy
In the event the student does not
continue to pay the premiums for
five years the loan becomes due
immediately Many students he
added do not realize they are on
the hook for the debt when they
purchase the policy
This type of life insurance pur
chase may be sound one for
some college students permitting
them to receIve Immediate cover-
age and deferring the payment ui
ti_i they are out of school Den-
enberg commented
But it is most definitely not the
type of policy which should be
bought unaware of the irrevocable
financial obligations it will create
Under this type of sales agree-
mont Denenberg explained the
first years premium is paid
LIBRARY HOURS
THE ATWOOD LIBRARYS BOVRS DTJRING TIlE
SPRING HOLIDAY PERIOD WILL BE AS FOLLOWS
rIday March 23 a.m to 430 p.m
Saturday March 24 and
Sunday Mardi 25
Monday March 28 through
Friday March 30 a-ni to 430 pin-
Saturday March 31 dOSed
Sunday April Pin to 11 Pin
evening only





Since some research done in our
department has been widely die-
cussed in connection with the do-
cision to go co-ed would like to
comment on implications of this
research Several years ago Ms
Sherry Ward and studied inter-
actions between high school boys
and girls in carrying out difficult
perceptual test We paired skill-
fiji girls with unskillful boys skill-
ful boys with unskillful girls What
we found to no ones surprise was
that with one eception all of the
high boys continued to pornonu
at SUperior level to the low
girls But half of the high girls
reduced their performance below
that of the low boys and the
other half showed evidences of con-
siderable anxiety The fact that
ideology aside women frequently
hold back in order to avoid out-
performing men is often cited as
reason for single-sex education
There is more than one way of
reacting to this finding
however
True one could opt for segrega
tion for kind of sheltered work-
shop in which students who feel
different can develop sense of
solidarity of pride in their group
and of personal competence But
there is cost The separated set-
ting may be poor preparation
for later life And there is an al-
ternative If we do go co-ed
we should face up to the dangers
and try to turn ourselves into
kind of institution different from
the standard coeducational college
We should make every effort to
prevent women from holding back
to encourage them to take them-
selves seriously as scholars and as
autonomous people This is re
sponsibiity which cannot be han-
died by the faculty alone although
instructors can certainly male an
enormous contribution The atmos
pheire of the student body the day-
in-and-out interchange which teach
new students what is valued and
what is not you mean you make
fuss in class over that remark
he is graduating from Princeton
are most important part of the
education we give We have to
take the responsibility of search-
ing for ways to maintain con-
tinuing responsibility for the
edu
cation of women as complete hu
against signing more than one
promissory note at time noting
that Insurance Department guide-
Unes require the company to con-
tact each policyholder regarding
how he wants to pay his suIe
quesit premiums
Derienberg commented that in
many instances the finance com
pany holding and collecting the
note is subsidiary of the insur
ance company He added that the
promissory note is almost always
valid legal document and any
collection costs can be assessed
upon the policyholder
Denenberg directed the waa7liflg
to all Students 1$ and over who
may sign vaild promissory notes
or their own and primarily to son-
iors and graduate and professional
school students who are the logical
purchasers of the policy
Students Should discuss their
life insurance needs with their
parents or other more knowledge-
able persons before they sign any
agreements Denenberg said
or
contact the Insurance Department
For information contact Robert
HOffma the Connnonwealth of
Pennsylvania Insurance Depart-
mont in Harrisburg The tele
phone number is
717-787-3289
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by Alice Mazurie
Sasonite City is not escape-
proof Like the annual march of
the lemmings to the sea the Bee-
verettes make their week-end se
gas to Pen.n Lehigh Boston Tren
ton anywhere just as long as
it is away from Beaver Friday
afternoons girls from all over the
tree-lined campus exit en masse
On Sunday they retun only to
await the coaTing Friday escape
If you are eligible to live off-
campus my advice is to do so Be-
lieve it or not life does not have
to be lived in military fashion
Living off-campus elimthates the
need to revolve your life around
scheduled meal times It aiso re
lieves the preare of not having
to go away on week-ends and the
necessary hassles of living your
ife with 20 or so girls on your
hail every waking minute
In an apartment or house you
dont have to share the phone with
the masses And if you dont feel
up to chatting with five peOple at
a.m in tha morning as you stag-
ger into the bathroom to relieve
yourself then consider these smaJi
everyday arnoyances solved when
you live off-calnpua Note an
apartment is known to increase
your staggering at a.m
Privacy is aJmost non-existent In
the dormitories When you live
away from them for even short
while you begin to nd out what
it Is again
You will also discover that males
dont evaporate after a.m on
Saturday nights or 11 p.m on
week days Unless you and your
roommates decide to have
sign-in policy for male guests and
enforce etals Naturally the
problems of finding room for
your roommate once she has been
kicked out and your male guest
anea1ed in the back door are also
eliminated
The tasks Of clsafling cook-
my may present more than few
problems in your off-campus dwell-
ing The latter is the easiest to
solve for mles you are Inde
pendently wealthy and hire cook
or can afford to ont out every
The I4areggrub Society will spon
sor Musarama an all day poe-
try fair on Saturday May from
am to p.m Its do-it-
yourself arts falr said Dr Pat-
rick Hard professor of English
Spring will have sprung and It
will be our chance to thrw our-
selves at spring
Featured at the all day festival
will be poets Michael Horovitz
lesder cit the English underground
poetry movement and American
night you will starve within one
or two weeks Your craving for
Cooley food subsides
within few
days Cleaning more than one
room may present problem if you
are born slob But evea the
most liberated or pampered BeaN-
erette may find herself cleaning
21 it isnt such dynamic feat
Transportation may present some
difficulties If you live in the city
public transportation
Is usually
available when not on strike If
youre close enough to school to
walk or bike there is no problem
You may be fortunate in having
oar or have roommate who
has one Hitchhiking is possi
bility for those more adventurous
types
Depending on your life style the
amount of money you spend on
rent food and phone bills is the
same or in some cases consider-
ably less than the fee charged
at
by Pat Read
Un Lesahon Who are currently
touring the country Steven Berg
editor of the newly founded Phila
deiphia based Americca Poctry
Review will also appear
Beaver poets reading in the fee-
tivai will include Steven Miller as-
sociate professor of EnglishseniOrs
Julie Houston and Sue Rushmore
and junior Susan Frankel
We are thr4xwing the net out
for everybody said Hazard The
ne arts and music departments
Beaver for room and board You
may not live at the R.itz and dine
on gourmet delights but Heinz
was never jnlstshen for the Hilton
nor the cafeteria been accused of
following Graham Kerrs recipes
Regardless the
amount of money
you have at your disposal will as-
ment and snacking on paint chips
This will be even tmer next year
since tuition is going up $200
again
There is more to life and living
than what lies behind the grey
stone walls surrounding and pro-
tecting you Sooner or later you
have to face the real world what-
ever that is And oct course if
you find yourself missing the sanc
tity of the dorm you can always
go back and see your friends there
As for me Beaver Is nice
place to ViSit but dont want to
live there
Not to be outdone Dr Raymond
Rose aociate professor of bI
ology will contribute an eshibit
of
invisible art Displayed In Bayer
Hall will be ten microscopes where
patrons may observe beautiful ox-
amples of ngcroscopic art
While the poets are reading and
rock band and guitar music is
pl.aying outside on the lawn there
will also be an all poetry film fee-
Uval in Boyar auditorium
got the idea for the festival
when was iii the Castle listening
to that great knight of jazz Al
Grey in that fine affair that
brought so many peopie to the
college put on by Mr Frabizic
said Hazard think this wiU
be one of those affairs Residents
day continuIng education and even
prospective students can an par-
ticipate Give us your ideas
Anyone interested in working on
the festival either behind the
scenes or through direct contribu
tion should contact Dr Hazard be-
fore spring vacation
LOST On esmpus Ladies
gold coral cameo small fin-
get ring Old Sentimental
value REWARD Return to






The Glee Club will perform in
concert with Davidson College
Male Chorus on Monday in Mur
phy chapel at p.m
Beavers Glee Club composed of
55 students and directed by Dr
Dorothy Haupt assistant profes
sor of music will open the pro-
gram with selections inciwling
Nigra Fum by Pablo Oasals Jo-
ens Walks This Lonesome Valley
by William Dawson and Oh
Mary Dont You Weep by Harry
Wilson
The Beaver Dam Six sextet
from within the Glee Club will
then perform
Davidsons chOruS which is on
an annual tour to vaaious dIierent
colleges andis directed by Donald
by Karen Schwartz
Charles BILrnbaum concert p1-
anist will be presenting
works by
Brahms Schubert Debuy and
Beethoven in Murphy Hail at
p.m next Tuesday
As an undergraduate pupil of
mine at Temple University he
was always vigorous music stu
dent said William Frabizi chair-
man of the music department In
fact he was so good that when he
graduated they asked that he re
main as teacher of piano
BirnbaUm who is presently on
the staff of Temple University and
Atlantis Community College in
New Jersey began his study of
piano at the San Fraalciseo Con-
servatory of Music when he was
eight years old
He graduated from Temple Un
versity with swains cum laude
honors in 157 and he received his
masters degroe in 1971
performances of Birnbaunls in-
dude childrens concerts with the
Robin Hood Dell Orchestia Par-
traits of Music television pro-
gram and several potiighUngs on
WFLN leading Philadelphia tar
zlio station
Plott is scheduled to sing
next
Their selections are to be Cantate
Domino by croce Tenebrae FaO
tao Stint by John Davye BminnS
Da Unten Lu Tale and Schu
berts La Pastorelia and Wid
erapruch In addition My Lord
What Motain spiritual ar
ranged by Heath and Wimp
Jamboree an IriSh sea chanty
arranged by 51mw-Parker will be
presented
Rounding out the concert the
two choruses will sing together
Hallelujah Amen by George
Frederick Handel and Vaughan
Williams Clap Your Hands
The concert is free to all mem
bars of the Beaver College cam-
munity General admission is $1.50
new to me havent played them
anywhere else continued Birn
lawn At Beaver you can be
free and take your chances This
program provides great oppor
ttziity for me to expand my roper-
toire There Is more pressure on
performer to work up new
program but that is my challenge
Dr William Carr to PresentOutside the GreyStoneWal s11 PheremonalAttractantsinl
by Litsa Marlos
Dr William Carr professor of
psychology will present paper
entitled Pheremonal Sex Attract-
ants in Rats at the Third Annual
Symposium on Communication and
Affect which will be held at the
University of Toronto on March
15 16 and 17
Pheromones are sex related
odors emitted by animals which
influence their social and repro-
ductive behavior
The intent of the research was
simply to understand how rats and
other rodents conununitcate said
Dr Carr Apparentily rats use
their sense of smell as one of their
communication channels
in his paper Dr Carr demon-
strates that male riats are more
responsive to the odor of recep
tive female rats
Inherent in the rats response is
their ability to discriminate be-
tween the odors or pheromones of
the receptive and nonreceptive fe
males with the odors emitted
castrated and Immature rats
Were interested in the
crine and experimental determin
ants of the rates response to sex
attrartants Dr Carr said
The concept of pheremone corn-
munication is fairly new Dr
Carrs continuous work in the sub-
ject dates back to at least 1957
As basic research it has no
obvious applications that can
think of Dr Cart said Phero
mono communication offers very
little promise as way of control-
hag rats as pests
Dr Carr stated that one of his
motives for the research was to
stimulate interest in students
Most of the papers published were
published with students most of
whom have gone on to get ad-
vanced degrees
Dr Carr conducted the major
part of his research at Bucknell
and Temple Universities but also
worked at Beaver
males Beaver students currently part
Similarly receptive female rats cipati.ng
in the project are Sandy
were able to differentiate between Rodde Pam Macon and Aggie
th pheromones of sexually-active Slevin
Living inside the bubble Sainsonite City
out sink or jtoilet bowl At age sure you of not living in tens-
Glee Club To Perform
With Davidson Chorus
Liareggrub to Sponsor Musarama Pianist Charles Birnbaum To
will be participating and Us is Present Recital Next Tuesday
chance for everyone to get in-
volved
Below is list of the requirements for Samuel Robinson Scholar-
ships Scholarships are avaIlable to any undergratuate of
United
Presbyterian college
Any student interested in these scholarships should contact Dr
Oharles Hall professor of religion room 117 in the Classroom Build-
ing extension 322 for further information
These scholarships are not based on either fmnanacial need or
academic standing
SAMUEL ROBINSON SCHOLARSHIPS
WE2TMINSTEI HORTER CATECHISM 7HOLARSHIPi
to provide finanacial assistance
to sttde4ts w7vi meet certals requirements
To qualify student must
be an undergraduate student In United Presbyterian coliege
successfully recite the 107 answers of the Westininister Shorter
techtan
write 2000 word origins eaaay on an algned topic related to
the Shorter Catechism
submit the essay and the colleges certification of the recitation
postmarked not later than April 15 1973 to the address below
The basis of the award
is that th essay Is judged to be satisfactory
The amount of the award
is $300
The number of scholarships available for 1972-1973 Is approdms.te1y 50
llhefirststeptotakeistowritetheOfflceofFinanctaiAidfor
Study VoenUon Agency Witherspoon Building Philadelphia Penneyl
vaniia 19107 for description of the scholarship competition which
includes the essay topic
Biribaun COflCOri p1
anist wilt perform next Tues
day at p.m in Murphy Hall
try to make as many appear-
ances as possible at various cci-
logos and universities said Bira
baum eaJ1y enjored giving hope Oharlie doesnt get too
concert at Beaver last year It caught in the comforts of teach-
was very invigorating experience ng a4 Frabizio Ha is too
Beaver prwides such warm great musician Far young
setting guy he Is brilliant performer
MOre than one-half of the aa- never seen so much stamina
lections will play are fresh and and Initiative in any one pereon




LECTURE Imaru Amiri Baraka formerly LeRoi Jones Bucks
County Community College 730 p.m
OPEN HOUSE Sproul Observatory at Swarthmore College 730
p.m
LECTURE Loren Eiseley will discuss Notes of an Alchemist
Union Theatre 20 and Olney Avenues LaSalle College 1230
p.m Admission is free
THEATRE She Loves Me by The Glassboro State College Campus
Players in Tohill Auditorium Glassboro State College p.m
Admission for students is for adults For more in-
formation call 609 445-5288 Through March 18
THEATRE Ceremonies in Dark Old Men Walnut Street Theatre
through March 18
ICE HOCKEY The Philadelphia Blazers against Houston at the
Civic Center Civic Center Boulevard at 34 Street 730 p.m
For tickets call KI 5-4800
STUDENT ART SHOW Beaver College Freshmen Art Show
through April 10 in the Atwood Gallery
WORLD TELEVISION FESTIVAL Birth of the Soviet Cinemi
Boyer 117 to 10 p.m
EXHIBIT Holocaust and Resistance an outline of Jewish His-
tory in Nazi occupied Europe 1933 through 1945 Tuesday
through Saturday am to p.m Saturday p.m to p.m
at the Civic Center Boulevard at 34 Street Admission is free
Wednesday March 74
LECTURE Dr John Robinson of Trinity College and Cam-
bridge University will talk on relegious philosophy 1030 a.m
at Temple University
RECITAL Masters recital by Donna Raeger p.m in Room
204 Presser Hall Temeple University
RECITAL Robert Grotters bass-baritone 15 p.m in Thomas
Hail Temple University
CONCERT Beaver College Jazz Trio in Residence with guest
artist Louie Lupo at p.m Grey Towers Castle
Thursday March 15
THEATRE Angel Street at Tomlinson Theatre at Temple Uni
versity 13 and Norris Streets through March 18 and from
March 22 to March 25 Curtain time is 730 p.m Thursday
Friday and Saturday at 830 p.m Sunday at and 730 p.m
For more information call 787-8393
CONCERT Carlo Maria Guiini will conduct the Philadelphia Or-
chestra at the Acadamy of Music 830 p.m
Friday March 76
THEATRE Last of tile Red Hot Lovers by the Old Academy
Players 3544 Indian Queen Lane 830 p.m Admission $2.50
For more information call VI 9-7406
LECTURE Dr David Palermo to talk about More About Less
Some Aspects of Language Comprehension Barton Hall Room
140 Temple University 30 p.m
Sunday March 78
DANCE FILM Lileya p.m at Theatre of the Loving Arts 416
South Street Admission $2 $1.50 with student ID
CONCERT Amado String Quartet with guest artist Verna Scott
p.m in Grey Towers Castle
CONCERT Drew Singor in the Chat 830 p.m Admission is free
Monday March 79
CONCERT Beaver College Glee Club and Davidson Collegu Mens
Chorus 730 p.m in Murphy Chapel Admission $1.50
LECTURE Macrobiotic Way of Life every Monday night 429
South Street at Ceares Restaurant p.m Free to the public
GYMNASTICS The United States Gymnastics Federation will pre
sent the six woman gym team seen in Munich plus an Amer
ican Gymnastics Team and six international specialists in acm-
batics tumbling and trampoline at the Spectrum Tickets are
$7.50 $6.50 $5.50 $4.50 at the Spectrum and Ticketron loca
tions
Tuesday March 20
LECTURE Dr Ahmed Fokhy Egyptologist will talk about Egypt
and Africa Ancient Relations Ritter Hall Walk Auditorium
Paley 230 p.m
WHAT DOES BOB DYLAN KNOW THAT YOU
DONT KNOW FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF
JOIN THE JEWISH FREE UNIVERSITY
SPRING SEMESTER STARTS THE 1ST WEEK
IN MARCH FOR FREE CATALOG CALL
LO 8-6261
Discover the World on Your
SEMESTER AT SEA
Sails each September February
Combine accredited study with
educational stops in Africa Aus
tralasia and the Orient Over 5000
students from 450 campuses have
ready experienced th is interna
tional program wide range of
financial aid is available Write
now for free catalog
Chapman College Box CCI2 Orange Cal 92666
Formerly of the University of
California at Los Angeles Wein
berg is now student at the Re-
construotionist Rabbinical College
in Philadelphia He will be on
campus every Thursday between
11 a.m and p.m to handle Hillel
matters and inform students on
Israel study programs and Jewish
activities in the Philadelphia area
Students interested in meeting with
Weinberg should come to the Hillel
table in the Chat during the above
mentioned hours
Abington Hospital needs volun
teers who are Spanish-speaking to
serve as interpreters in their out-
patient and dental chutes The
out-patient clinic meets every day
from a.m to 12 p.m and the
dental clinic meets two afternoons
Alice McBane director of volun
teer services is eager to build up
pool of Spanish-speaking volun
ters on whom she might call She
indicated that the hospital would
make every attempt to adjust pa-
tient visits to the volunteers sched
ules and that she would try to give
volunteer at least one or two
days notice if she thought she
would be needed Any help that
you can give us would be more than
we already have and we would be
very grateful said Ms McBane
This caii be very rewarding
experience for anyone who has the
time interest and real fluency in
Spanish You can see Anita Udell
assistant professor of language




The Amado String Quartet win Univemity of Pennsylvania Mu-
be presentthg concert in Grey
Towers at p.m on Sunday
This group is living evidence of
women carrying on professional
career id William Frablzio
chairman of the music department
They are top rate performers Too
many people think you cant have
an exciting career as Woman
here are four women who have dis
proved this theory
The Amado String Quartet
whose members are Carol Amado
and Judith Mar1owe violinists
Evelyn Jacobs viola and Deborah
Reeder cello will be giving lee-
ture demonstrations During the
concert Frabizio will explain the
various musical styles Which the
Quartet will illustrate
The average number of concerts
for this group wlich baa been
entertaining audiences for ten
years is one hundred concert per-
formances per year They have
performed at Lincoln Center the
Historical Society in New York
ing for further details or call
Ms MeBane directly at 885-4000
You would have to provide your
own transportation to the hospital
if you become involved in this
project
Dr Koropeckyj Professor
of Economics Temple University
will speak on Dissent In The Soy-
iet Union Can The Communist
Regime Afford To Tolerate It at
the Northeast Regional Library
Cottman Avenue and Oakland St
on Tuesday March 13 at 815 p.m
His presentation which is the
second of three programs on inter-
national problems is open to the
interested public
Dr Koropeckyj was born and
raised in Poland between the two
world wars After the Soviet
Army invaded Poland in 1939 he
attended the University of Lvov
where he studied medicine When
the German Army invaded Poland
he was deported to Germany
Following World War II Dr
Koropockyj studied economics at
Friedrich Alexander University in
Erlangen West Germany He left
in 1952 to come to the United
States
Dr Koropeckyj holds at doe-
torate in Elconomics from Colum
bia University and is the author
of one book Location Problems
In Soviet Industry Before World
War II He has also written sev
eral articles for scholarly journ
ala
Dr Koropeckyj revisited the
Soviet Union in 1971 and 1972
and will speak about his impres
sions of Kiev and Lvov
News Shorts
Phi Alpha Theta Accepting New Members
The Iota Theta chapter of Phi
Alpha Theta the national honor-
ary society in history is launching
its annual spring membership cam-
paign All applicants for admis
alan to the society must have corn-
pleted minimum of three courses
In history and have at least 2.1
grade point average in that disci
pline They must also have cur-
rent overall average of 2.0 Mem
bership in the society is not re
stricted to history majors
Those students interested in join-
lag Phi Alpha Theta should see
Dr Briill the faculty adviser in
C207 before Friday March 23
Drew Singor folk singer from
Jenkintown will be singing in the
chat Monday March 18 at 830
a.m Presently under contract to
Sigma Studios Singor has been
performing in area colleges for
the past two years Monday night
he will be performing original ma-
terial and songs by Jonathan Ed-
ward The concert is open to all
members of the college community
free of charge
The Hillel organization one of
110 Jewish college student groups
sponsored by Bnai Brith na
tional Jewish fraternal organiza
tion was revived at Beaver by
Junior Debbie Rieval Under the
leadership of president Atara Za
kai the organization has inaugu
rated series of discussions on
Jewish Feminism They have also
obtained professional advisor







sewn and have given series of
concerts In Baltimore and Wil
mingtoL
Eanh one of us has our own
private musical career said Ms
Amado Thats why weve stayed
together for so long were very
diversified
The Amado Quartet is also
part of group called Young Au-
diences said Frabizio It is
national organization which travels
to different colleges and prep
schools and gives concerts for es
sentiafly all age groups
The Quartet has just recorded
the Sessions First Quartet for
Apex Records Samuel Singer of
the Philadelphia Inquirer wrote
The Amado Quartet plays with
technnical finish and superb atten
tion to details of dynamica
For the past couple of years the
Aniado String Quartet has been
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on Limekiln Pike 2nd traffic




Putting Up Signs and Not Getting Any Results
WANT TO SELL OLD BOOKS
NEED RIDE OR RIDERS
BUY STEREO
Use the Beaver News
FREE CLASSIFIED SECTION
As of next week the Beaver News will run free classi
fled ad section comparable to those run in daily newspapers
All students are eligible to submit ads and there will be
35-word limit All ads should be typed double spaced and
submitted in the News room basement Heinz Hail after
p.m the Tuesday BEFORE you wuit the wl to appear
in the paper
Its free effective and easy to use the News
